A machine vision system was developed to inspect the quality of rice seeds. Five varieties of Jinyou402, ShanyoulO, Zhongyou207, Jiayou and Ilyou were evaluated. The images of both sides of rice seed with black background and white background were acquired with the image processing system for identifying external features of rice seeds. Five image sets consisting of 600 original images each were obtained. Then a digital image processing algorithm based on Hough transform was developed to inspect the rice seeds with incompletely closed glumes. The algorithm was implemented with all image sets using a Matlab 6.5 procedure. The results showed that the algorithm achieved an average accuracy of 96% for normal seeds, 92% for seeds with fine fissure and 87% for seeds with incompletely closed glumes. The algorithm was proved to be applicable to different seed varieties and insensitive to the color of the background.
INTRODUCTION
It is a common phenomenon that glumes of rice seeds are incompletely closed, especially for hybrid rice. The average proportion of hybrid rice seed with incompletely closed glumes is about 26% in nature. The threshing and drying in post-harvest handling will further increase the proportion. The germen segmentation is inhibited by ultraviolet illumination from sunshine while the germen epidermis cell stops growing because of shortage of water due to the limited moisture. These prevent the pericarp in rice from extending sufficiently. So the water satiety degree of rice seeds with incompletely closed glumes is lower than that of normal rice seeds. Sometimes rice seeds with incompletely closed glumes are deformed. During storage, rice "Project supported by the National Natural Science Foundation of China (No. 60008001 ) and the Natural Science Foundation of Zhejiang Province (No. 300297), China seeds with incompletely closed glumes are susceptible to disease and attacks by bugs, which adversely affect the durability of normal rice seeds. Normal seed vigor declines slowly with the protection of welt closed glumes; while the vigor of the rice seeds with incompletely closed glumes declines rapidly. Rice seeds with incompletely closed glumes lead to poor seed quality and are not desirable to producers.
Machine vision is a useful tool for external feature measurement. Automatic seed inspection using machine vision can improve the quality of the packed product, replace faulty manual evaluation, and reduce dependency on manpower. Machine vision techniques have been applied throughout the agricultural and food processing industry to inspect and sort biological materials. Machine vision provides a reliable and objective means for evaluating products based on visual features. The seed industry in particular has extensively utilized machine vision techniques for quality inspection. Examples include inspection of corn kernel (Ng et al., 1998; Liao et al., 1993; Zayas et al., 1990) , wheat classification (Zayas et al., 1985; 1996; Neuman et al., 1987) , inspection of soybean seeds (Casady et al., 1992; Gunsekaran et al., 1988a; 1988b) and cereal grain classification (Satake et al., 1992; Sapirstein et al., 1987; Lai et al., 1986) .
A new non-destructive machine vision method was developed to sort out rice seeds with incompletely closed glumes from normal rice seeds. The new method would enable rice seed producers to classify rice seed as normal seed, fine fissure seed and unclosed seed. Fine fissure seed is rice seed with tiny incompletely closed glumes which show to the naked eyes a white line between glumes although the tips of the glumes are closed. Fine fissure seeds could then be stored under strictly controlled condition separately from the normal seeds and inspected again before use. Unclosed seed is rice seed with obviously unclosed glumes which could then be stored separately for a relatively short time in dry condition and treated with antisepsis before use in some special fields as the seed quality is relatively low.
This paper aims at providing a sensitive scientific method for accurate inspection of rice seeds with incompletely closed glumes based on machine vision.
MATERIAL AND METHODES

System description
An imaging system was developed to identify external features of rice seed. The system consisted of a Matrox Meteor II PCI frame grabber used in a Pentium 4 computer. The frame grabber was connected to a Pulnix TMC7DSP CCD camera. The camera was connected via C-mount to an ANB847 50 mm lens with an ANB848 20 mm extension tube. The lens was surrounded with a 56 mm fiber optic ring lamp connected to a 12 V 100 W cold light source via an R-qb8xl000 light beam. The camera was movable up and down through a sliding guide. After tests for increasing pixel resolution, the camera lens was mounted at a fixed distance of 130 mm from the surface of the sample table. To reduce the amount of ambient lighting, a black light chamber was constructed with camera lens and ring light mounted inside.
Matrox Intellicam Windows-based imaging software was used to acquire images from the frame grabber. This system produced clear 640x480, 8-bit images without shadow throughout 360 ~ .
Samples and experimental procedure
Five varieties of Jinyou402, ShanyoulO, Zhongyou207, Jiayou and IIyou rice seeds were used in this study. Samples of 100 normal seeds, 100 fine fissure seeds and 100 unclosed seeds were hand picked and visually separated into the three categories. Half samples of each category were laid on the sample table with white background and the other half on the sample table with black background. Images of each sample's one surface marked as "A surface" and the other reverse surface marked as "B surface" were taken using the system. Finally five image sets consisting of 3x2x100 original images each were established. To ensure system repeatability, a thin semitransparent plastic reference material was used to check the intensity of the light source periodically throughout the experiment.
Image pre-processing
Matlab 6.5 was used to implement the image processing algorithms. At first, an RGB image was converted to grayscale by means of converting the RGB values to NTSC coordinates, setting the hue and saturation components to zero, and then converting back to RGB color space. Then the image was converted into a binary image, based on global image threshold which was computed using Otsu's method. So the background which was white or black originally was eliminated. Connected components in the binary image were labeled to find the rice seed region of interest. The binary image and the grayscale image were both rotated an angle the same as that between the x-axis and the major axis of the ellipse that has the same second-moments as the selected region. The product of element-byelement multiplication (.x) of each corresponding
